Barrier Contraceptive Methods
This decision aid is to help you and your healthcare provider talk about methods of contraception and choose what’s right for you.
Most people can safely use these methods. Your healthcare provider can tell you whether these methods are safe for you.
MALE CONDOM

FEMALE CONDOM

DIAPHRAGM

How is it used?

A thin latex or non-latex sheath is put on the erect
penis before sex1

You put a thin nitrile (non-latex) sheath in your vagina
before sex1

You put a silicone device in your vagina before sex to
cover the cervix1

How often?

Every time you have sex1

Every time you have sex1

Every time you have sex (stays in for 6 hours after sex)
1,2

How does it work?

Prevents sperm from entering the uterus1

Prevents sperm from entering the uterus1

Prevents sperm from entering the uterus1,2

When does it start working?

Immediately1

Immediately1

Immediately1

Not always following
the instructions:

18 in 100 people3
  

21 in 100 people3
  

18 in 100 people4
  

Always following
the instructions:

2 in 100 people3
  

5 in 100 people3
  

14 in 100 people4
  

Allergic reaction?

Unlikely1 (people who are allergic to latex might have
allergic reactions)

Very unlikely1 (allergy to nitrile is rare)

Very unlikely1 (allergy to silicone is rare)

Vaginal symptoms (e.g., odour,
irritation, infection, vaginitis)?

Unlikely1

Unlikely1

Possible4

Toxic shock syndrome?

No reports of association1

No reports of association1

Extremely unlikely1

Does it protect against sexually
transmitted infections (STIs)?

Provides protection5

Provides protection5

No5

How many people become pregnant
in the first year?

What are some of the side effects?
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Notes:

•

This decision aid includes a statement about the general safety of the contraceptive methods described. The UK Medical Eligibility Criteria
for Contraceptive Use6and published updates provide guidance on who can safely use each contraceptive method and may be used to
facilitate the provision of individualized information on method safety.

•

For the Male Condom, natural membrane condoms (lamb skin) are not included in the description so as not to imply that they provide the
same protection against sexually transmitted infections as latex and polyurethane condoms.

•

For diaphragm, the 12-month typical-use and perfect-se effectiveness data are for single-size diaphragm CayaTM. .

•

To enhance comprehension, 12-month typical-use and perfect-use effectiveness data are displayed both using raw numbers (“X in 100
people”) and using a visual aid based on the following:
o

Less than 1%:

  

o

1% to 9%:

  

o

10% to 19%:

  

o

20% to 29%:
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